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Keith R a tz la f f
THE PROPOSAL
“ I’ve buil t  this house  fo r  a w o m a n  to be there ,” 
he says. A n d  I let h im talk.
“ D o  you  listen to  Arlyss Mil ler sing in church?  
D o  you? A lady wi th  a voice like th a t  
could  m a k e  my house  h u m  all w eek .”
“T o d a y  af ter  c h u r c h , ” he says.
“T o d a y  at  d in n e r  af ter  the  pie,” he says.
A n d  his h an d s  f lut ter  the  pages o f  his Bible, 
the s tu m p s  o f  two fingers 
closed in the  b o o k  of  Micah.
He h a m m e r s  his way  to w a r d  Arlys s’
S u n d a y  schoo l  ro o m ,  rehearsing:
“ I have a house.
I have built  a good  house.  M a r r y  m e .”
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